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Exhibitors
(List as of 2-10-15)

Colleges/Universities Exhibitors

- College of Biblical Studies
- Galveston College
- Houston Community College
- ITT TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
- Lee College
- Lone Star College
- Lone Star College, Financial Aid Department
- North American University
- Prairie View A&M University
- Rice University
- Sam Houston State University
- San Jacinto College
- Syracuse University
- Texas A&M Univ. Corps of Cadets
- Texas A&M University
- Texas A&M University - College of Liberal Arts
- Texas A&M University-Kingsville
- Texas Southern University
- The University of Texas at Austin
- The University of Texas Medical School at Houston
- Universidad de Las Americas, Puebla
- University of Houston
- University of Houston - Graduate College of Social Work
- University of Houston/Scholarships and Financial Aid Office
- University of Houston-Clear Lake
- University of Houston-Downtown
- University of Missouri
- University of St. Thomas
- UTHHealth School of Nursing
- West Point/United States Military Academy
- Wharton County Junior College
Non-Profit Exhibitors

American Associations of Government and Private Employees
Bayou Bend Collection and Gardens
Chinquapin Preparatory School
College Help 4 You
Guadalupe Radio Network - KSHJ 1430 AM
Hermanos de Radio Maria Inc.
Hispanic Genealogical Society of Houston
Houston Association of Hispanic Media Professionals
Houston ISD - College Readiness Department
Houston ISD - Department of Multilingual Programs
Houston ISD - Drop Out Prevention Office
Houston ISD - Futures Academy
Houston ISD - Linked Learning
Houston ISD - Office of School Choice
Houston Live Stock Show & Rodeo
Houston Money Week
Houston TSCPA Foundation
IEC TX Gulf Coast
KHCB Radio Amistad
LULAC National Educational Service Center, Inc.
MECA (Multicultural Education & Counseling through the Arts)
Nuestra Palabra: Latino Writers Having Their Say
People's Trust Foundation
SER- Jobs for Progress
Southeast Texas Job Corps
Southwest ADA Center
St. Michael's Learning Academy
Subsea Tieback Foundation - SEATIGER
Superate y Triunfa
Texas Alliance for Minorities in Engineering (TAME)
Texas Council on Economic Education and Financial Mentors of America
The Terry Foundation
YMCA of Greater Houston
Youth Genesis Consulting Inc. and NHPO

State/Government Agencies Exhibitors

Department of Assistive & Rehabilitative Services
Harris County Sheriff's Department
Houston Fire Department
Houston Police Department
NASA Johnson Space Center
Office of Congressman Gene Green
Texas Air National Guard
Texas Parks & Wildlife
The Port of Houston Authority
United States Air Force ROTC
US Army
US Department of Labor - OSHA
Businesses/Corporations Exhibitors

BP
Comcast
ConocoPhillips
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Law Office of Ruby L. Powers
Mi Familia Magazine
Minute Maid Park
Multimedios Houston
Phillips 66
ScholarSHIP Tees
Shell Oil Company
Telemundo Houston
Univision Houston
Wells Fargo Bank